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Twenty Million
Tires in 1917

By ALIKE

Mim Klene Fawk who with licr U
l?r, ku len visiting in California
unif her return fiom the east a few
morthf ji, rni. home last work.

His r'avvk lian been v II winter,
having gone cast early iu Octolier aiiti
lalir to falilorm.i where shu visited in
J.O-- - Ani"",'" and isiu Francisco.

6he will b home only for fliort
iiiii, icmuiug in a few wink j to an
Francisco for the summer.

Following her recital at Waller Hall
laat night, Miss Lucilo Emmons was
it bouurcc tor supper party given
at the Spa by the girls of the. AJciante
foriety of the university. Dainty hand j

fainted place cards marked covers for!
3. !

Mis Emmons' mother, Mrs. Y. YV.

Emmons, chaperoned the party. ;

Mrs. Floyd Kdgenon and small daugh j

"r, Jacqueline, who have been visitinor '

aVrt. EJgerton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ;c
.eorgo u. hose, for few days, return
'.l to their home on the loso ranch

yesterday afternoon.

Mjs. William H. P.urghardt, Sr., has
returned from Liberal, Oregon, where
she attended the wedding of her
nephew, Lelan.i Lavclle Burghardt and
Miss Kdita Vick.

Several Salem club women arc plan-
ning; to go to Kuenc to attend the
Commonwealth eoulertnee to be held
there the latter part of this week,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday will
be devoted to a programme that brims
with splendid features lor those who
think are are leaders in civic, educa-
tional and economic movements.

1 ("inactions for Friday are of es-
pecial interest to those who make civics
a study.

Processor F. O. Young of the depart-
ment of economics and sociology at the
university has charge of the big event.

An informal evening assembled the
members of the La Area club Monday
at the home of Mrs. J. Frank Tyler,
2325 North Front street.

The evening was pleasantly whiled
nway with cards and sewing. Assisting
the hoste-s- in the serving were Mrs.
t'liloe Barber and Miss Floyd White.

Miss Zona llaight of Albany is the
house guest of Mrs. Harry Hawkins, of
and will be here for several days.

This afternoon Mrs. Clifford Farmer
had a little informal bridge in honor
of the visitor.

Mrs. .Tames T. Chinnock who, with
her small daughter, Norma Klizabeth,
has been visiting in Portland as the
guest of Mr. Chiunock's mother and
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Chinnock and
Mrs. T. A. Garbade. returned Sunday.

They have been away for about ten
days, having motored dovim. with Mr.1
Chiiiuock who returned

.
tho next day.

J. '

Mrs. James Klvin is passing a lei
days in Xewberg, having gone today to
aitemi a numiay school convention
which is being held there this week.

Miss Ka'herine Slade of Silverton

Clears Complexion

Don't worry about blotches or other
sliin troubles. You can have a clear,
clean complexion by using a little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 25c, or
extra large bottle at $1.00.

Zemo easily removes all traces of
pimples, black heads, blotches, eczema,
and ringworm and makes the skin clear
and healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrat

United States Tires stand out unmistakably amon
that vast number.

Only service could give to United States Tires their
Universal popularity and tremendous sales,

super-servic- e which means to you lowest mile-
age cost,

highest anti-ski- d efficiency from all four anti
skids,

supreme resiliency and elasticity.

The man who uses United States Tires knows

and he has told what he knows about United
States Tires through vast sales increases,

that United States Tires are the tires of super
service.
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have to pass through this legation. 1

do not believe it at all "

Knows Nothing of It
Paul's Valley, Ok la., May lli.lamcs

K. Couch, ti farmer, residing near tllS

city, has not been'.. notified of lhe i-

mported execution 'of Ids wife as a spy

iu (iermunv. Mrs. Couch, a native ot

C.enuanv, 'returned there last Decent-her-
.

leaving the Tailed States on tim

same ship with Ambassador Ucrnstortr.
" minister ot noCouch formerly was

Christian church at Lancaster, HI-- , am

today stated t but. he had received hut

one 'letter Win his wife since her re

turn In Germany. In this letter Mre.

of her .it'c arrivalCouch merely told
nnd that she intended returning M

soon as possible, bringing her nge

to her n'father. Mrs. ( ouch renin ,icd
v

tive land following the death of nn

Rheumatism in its ear ly
j ,!

t u.idelude-- you into be.iev.n ...
disease of a purely o- -.l ml,

lityond Mrary nature, ti.a
Msa of the limbs and v,t.
joints or back, thujo m dJ
ward induatioris m ., ,..--

not heed tlicsc wandi' ;

rely upon liniments io ' ,:ve
t. 5ne unworgrow rapidly, f

Rheumatism in its mo-- i l gw.

I "sand rat."
Otliui! the Maebin.

V n li n. May I'". I" nrl. Nun'
n.ilitaiv ma, bine I'l tan in curm-n- t to- -

'dav to at iii.l "lit tlie t'ir.--t 1i1W"ku
'will I..--. I Ai: en. i ' nnrv. Fortv thou
,aHi t j ., t,ff.,,.r!. c.ot to lusi

)(,

At the adjutant gemml's office re
l'oi is coming iu t r.'iu the Hi officers
M'li.kil. ill cerv part of the country

'Mated everything in under way in fine
, "'"M '

luriu. the fiist dav the men were
..;.. ...... . h in ini.t ii.n tilivKicHl- -

Iv. then vaccinated for smallpox aud
tvphoi.l.

Heginiiing to.lnv, the teal training
StA rtC.t.

In a of the western camps, til
ifull quota of I'.oOti men failed to appear
the first day. Their places are being
filled from the Ins reserve. More Minn
200,000 applications have reached the
war department.

I'nder regular army men the students
swung into a severe routine of train
ing. The discipline is to be particular
ly drastic, in older to weed out the
weaklings.

Only the finest officer material will
get into the first 10.000. At the end of
12 weeks training the best of the 10,-

000 in training today will be picked to
fPW the first levv of KHO.OOO drawn

t,v thp B0itH.tive service bill.
'The war department is planning other

'"I'M- -
,,. ... ,T....i.;, .,o:,,;... h nhn.. ..

svrve. Men for these ciuiips win ue
chosen from the flood of applications
now on hand.

The Coast Contingent.
San Francisco, May Jii. Common

sense, mental and physical cnpabilitie-- s

t nd "pep" those are the things which
the officers in charge of the Presidio
training camp are spotting today in the
2.D00 embryonic officers they are in-

structing- Those who have thtse qual-
ities in the greatest quantities will be
the first to tee service iu K.urope, ac-

cording to army officers. Others will
be drawn as needed.

Yesterday the men were sworn into
federal service. Today the commission-
ed reserve corps colonels nnd the raw-
est recruit are rated as cadets and are
receiving the same instruction. For five
weeks this bill will continue and theu
he arms of the service will be organ-

ized. " J.jfcvi

COMBING WON'T EID
HAIR OF DANDRUFF

The onlv sure way to set rid of dand
ruff is to dissolve it, then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, get about four
ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; apply
it at night when retiring; use enough
to moisten the scalp and rub it in gent
ly with the linger tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning,
most if not all, of your dandruff will
be gone, and three or four more appli-
cations will completely dissolve and en-

tirely destroy every single sign and
trace of it, no matter how much dand-
ruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be Huffy, lus-

trous, glossy, silky and soft, and look
and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at liny drug
store. It is inexpensive and never fails
to do the work.

WHEAT GAMBLING
(Continued from page one.)

" Xewspapers, grocers, college pro-

fessors and school teachers can help
most by shutting up." -

There were various rumors afloat
concerning the real mission of the com-

mittee of three sent to Washington last
night by the 31 grain men who at-

tended the conference. One persistent
report was that the committee com-

posed of John K. MacMillan, of Min-
neapolis, E. C. Andrews of St. Louis
and C. P. Pierce of Chicago would ask
the government to curb grain buying
by the. allies, it was officially an-

nounced, however, that the committee
was to "confer and cooperate with gov-

ernment officials and the committee
of grain exchanges in aiding the coun-

cil o national defense."
High flour prices, resulting from the

unprecedented wheat situation, an:
havHng their effect on bread. The
!Sloan P.aking company, one of the
largest, concerns in the city, closed its
plant today, announcing it was losing
money on the present 10 and 13 cent
loaves.

Delegates from all states are arriv-

ing for the special convention of the
National Association of Master Bak-

ers, which will hold a two day session.
It is believed they will also go on
record for federal control of wheat and
flour supplies.

University Notes

Miss I.ticile Kmmoiis, the only student
to be graduated from the college of
music this year, was presented by

Wilbur Chace jn a senior piano
recital last night iu the Waller hall
chapel.

Not only has Miss Emmons mastered
the piano but she is a performer on the
pipe- organ of no inCaii ability. Archie
Smith, baritone soloist, assisled the re-

cital, with several numbers. Miss Km-

moiis plans to continue her study of the
pipe organ for another year, after which
she will teah. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Emmons, of this
city.

After the recital the members of the
Adelante l.itorary society entertained
at the Spa in honor of Mis Emmons.
Mrs. Emmons acting as chuperone.
Hand painted place cards, the work of
Miss Vera Wise, were given to those
present.

The program us presented:
UeetliTiven Sonata Op- 81.
Adagio-D- ns I.obew old.
Allegro
Adante Expressive Die Abwescn-beit- .

Vivacissiinnmente, Das Dicderschu.
Organ Solo.
Bragn Serenade.
De la Tombelle Marcho I'ontificale.
Baritono Solo.

THOMPSON

'paved the week end in : alein, an.t
the gite.--t f her sister. Mi, .loli.i .1

KoWrta.

Salem women .interested In the wo
man' party are eagerly awaiting the
arrival of Misj Margaret KotU and
Miss Marv Witteniore. delegate from
Washington, I. , who will give talk
at the Commercial club. Saturday af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock, on the Susan
It. Anthony amendment of a war ineas- -

nrA l In- - f.u. l.iu -

nette Kankin. the niilv woman member
"

of the houv.

The "rea.lv to serv.-- ' clnss nf the
Liberty Methodist Sun. lav school held
its regular monthly meeting at the
home of Miss R. T. Smith Saturday cv
emug. May is.

i'uring the early part of the evening
business meeting was held, and the
iss decided to give an entertainment

on the evening ot June I ).
Later every one joined iu the game

of tlinch and rook, and had a very
time.

The evening; was closed with a de -

lightful luncheon served bv the hostess.
.,.T,1,ose J!rof0,,,f,wcre ,,artha .

Zos0' -

Walter osel, Llla Smith, liginia j

U'A.-.,- . 1?...U 1.V1.... 11. .1.1.- .-"ruin, nuiu luuin, I. ..lilt li.n.l
Kueiie (irittion, Miss K. T. Smith
(ladys Stevenson, Jessie liilmer, Clara
Herndt and t'velvu Stevenson.

General and Mrs. W. H. Bvars have
had visiting them their nephew, Rev.
Nesbitt Bvars, of Fossil, Oregon.

LIEUTENANT WOLF
(Continued from page one.)

spies in California.
According to his story lie was order-

ed into Mexico in November, being told
Mexico probably would be Germany 's
ally in a war against .the United
States. After spending four months
there he returned to California with-
out learning whether a base actually
was established.

On his return to California he says
German agents found him and ordered
him to join the American aviation serv-
ice to gather information on coast de-
fenses and particularly to secure maps

Fort Rosencrans, at San Diego.
When arrested some of this informa-
tion, was found iu his possession. He
finally ran away from the aviation
service because of his dislike of spying.

INLAND EMPIRE HAS
(Continued from page one.)

town's business district.
Practically evVry man throughout.v t . . ,

'nls Qlb,mcl is wording irantically to- -

'V .m ulB ualllaS or ine uoon.
ic llQIIII ..1.1 4n l..n..J .muni., o uriuj; uacu iu ICHT iui'

streams clear of debris, and desperate
efforts are being made to save dvkes.

The streets of I'pper Clearwater,
south of here, are under water. Bridges
have been washed out everywhere.

The Dalles, Or., May 10. The Col-
umbia river is rising at the rate of
about ten inches daily and several fer-
ries have been forced to tie up. Re-
ports from the south indicate that the
danger of flood is going down as the
temperature has dropped- -

GEISLEB, MAY GET JOB

Portland, Or., May 16. Oregon may
adopt German efficiency methods in
fighting the Germans.

L. K. iTeisler, until the. break, United

He was a close observer of German
metiiijiis while in hurope.

IMPEEIAL FURNITURE CO.

C. S. HAMILTON
MAa O. buren
CHAMBERS & CHAMBERS

nited States Tires
Are Good Tires

Slain Un
Tirt lutuain
tfil tki Stirling

and Wtar Ikil

Unitid SMU

Sfirmt,

iuK, amim.- p.ii: iiquiu, neitner sticky nor States vice consul at Cologne, v;ill begreasy and stains nothing. It is easily asked to take a hand in the food rea-pplied and costs a mere trifle for each paredness drive now beiti" organized.
application. It is always dependable.

The E. 'W. Rose Co., Cleveland O.

mother-
' I have no ''

or f rom nt w "

.itAhe reporteil .MCun

news to '" ?

LIST OT LET!

Adams, '.i,;
Broirt,

, . i.ru Mil "
Miss TM " -

ii ir
.Tones, Mrs-- '

Mr. O'f'S 'ii'

si.,rihiu'r. Mr.

Htovvart, Mr. K. V. V;

with

A Tlri for Evtr
Need of Prict and
Ust
'Nolbf 'Chart

'Royal Cord'
Vsco' Plaitf

in; Hi i

tin

Speaks Morning.
Tours Mother-o'-Min- Archie

Smith.
Chopin

,,K Mi"."r ; Sharp Minor No-'- ;

C Minor .o. o0. j) j.lat Ma o
lo.

Etudes-O- p.
No. it; and Op. 25 No. 7.

Scherzo H Kjilt Minor Op, :J1.
Hiiritune S(.,Io
Homer Ucqitiem.
Hulin ..retiie Smith.
Scliulieit .i.ztDer l.iiilenbuuin.
W agmi-Hrnssi- Fener-Zauber- .

Mcililelssulirl l'm,ri:i;., U ,.;i I : ., .. ..."...Op. 22.
Orchestra i nits nlnve.1 nn ..vno.. 1...

1 ' " 'Dr. Chace.

T'rofessor W. S. Pitman of the Oregon
Norman school, wok n viitov ami K

chapel .s.ea!(er yesterday morning. Hp
centered his thoughts about his own col-
lege days, co;niiariiiL' His Alum MsIh
with Willamette, ann leilimr of um.i ,.f
his first experiences as an orator. Dr.
Chace and (i. nevipve Fiorllou i.lnco.1 a
piano duet. "Overture from v'm;..,
Tell," and fisu ......tlWrto. P..., ,1.1.,..tt, v....Muv.i nuiilhe Jewell Song," from Faust.

A DANGEROUS MISTAKE

Salem Mothers Should Not. WeirW
Kidney Weakness in Children

Many children have weak kidneys.
An early warning is

owed Uv bu.'kflfl.n
ache, languor. ' '

Tis a mistake to neglect these trou-
bles.

To blame the child for its own dis- -

tress.
Sec'!; t , ecl( the cause,
Save the I'liild from .dangerous kid- -

ney ills.
Doau's Kidhev Pills are especially

ior weali liidncys.
Salem parents know their worth.
Mrs. S. K. Lewis, 1 lo7 Commercial

Mt., Salem, savs: " eonbhi 't vnen.,,- -

mend anything equal to Doan's Kidney
ills tor children who ore subject toKidney trouble. ISinee giving theiti to

my little girl, her kidneys act regular-'.V- .

Dohu'm Kiduev Pills have helped her
,7rr'i, " ""J'hing else I have given

I'rice at all dealers. J)on 't simp- -

iJ'iS "r a ''"'"''y remedy-g- et Doan's
Kidney I'ilis the same that M
is recommfinlfl.. Fostr-Milbur- n . Co.,

i"l'f., Buffalo, N. Y.

guAiSmmSafCOOK vfc,:if iB WITHI PEARLJ)

All THE YEAR ROUND

Portland Market Is
Quiet, Demand Light

Portland, Or., May LI Cattle Ves- -

terday's cattle market was rather n

slow ami stickey affair with about
10(1(1 head in the pens- - Demand from
killers was limited due to the heavy
pun liases made last week. There was a
very good demand from out of town
butchers whii'li put Nome strength in
the market and took quite a string at
steady prices, although the bulk of the
sales were on a lower basis relatively
ranging from 10 to sflO.nO; medium
gradeg of beef were the best sellers at
steady prices, while prime steers sold
mostly 2") cents lower. Common beef,
that is dairy bred stuff suffered a loss
of .")() cents. Several loads of prime
heavy steers brought I0.H5 which
was the top, with good light steers
limn $10.2,") to ().50: medium orade
sold around )fS).75 to $10; with common
steers down to $8. There were only a
m-- rows nere, rue. nest getting $!i.2u
to $9..-)(-

J; wjth common stuff selling
down to "). Best liaht veal ealvea solil
steady at $10; a bunch of baby beef
heifers brought $10. Tho general trend
of the cattle market was slow, the pen
it has shown the last few months being
absent.

Hogs Hog prices ranged mostly 10;
to 13 cents higher, the top was $Hi for
three loads with another load at $15.N5
the bulk of sales were, made at $15(15
to $13.75 with a few light loads down
to $15.50. Pigs suffered a severe set
back of about 75 cents due to the heaw
receipts of light hogs during the last
few weeks, the bulk going at $13.

Sheep The sheep market is unchang-
ed, only a eonplo of loads of mixed
valley sheep were here.

Story of Execution
of Woman As Soy Is

Branded As False

Washington, May 10 Published re-
ports purporting to come from tho
Swiss foreign office that Mrs. Katriua
Couch of St. Francisville, 111., had been

shot in Germany as a snv. worn brand- -

cd here today as false by Swiss Minis- -

tnr Tr Tn.,l TJUm.
''We have had no such report," de-

clared' Dr. Ritter."Anv such communi

Cooler cooking in summer better and more
economical cooking all the year 'round.
A good oil stove will cook anything that any
wood or coal range will cook, and do it better
because of the steady, evenly-distribute- d heat.
All the convenience of gas. Meals in a jiffy,
and a cool kitchen in summer.
The long blue chimneys prevent all smoke and
(SCiell. In 1, Z, 3 and 4 burner sizes, with

or without over.s. Also cabinet
model. Ask your dealer today.

HEW PERFECTION
OIL COpIfetSTOVE

FOR SALE BY

Ll,,,mm.mnM!linn!!llilB11 IB WLUlilMMBJ MP .f.,1 H.ist all" a

--jjcauuiu.

.'.ppolting"'"11""' III. KurK'Vf
Itt ' ,

Hi"-- . tbd

"W. W. MOORE FURNITURE CO.
X. L. STIFF & SONS
SPACER HDW. CO.
RAV L. FARMER HDW. CO.
SALEM HDW. CO.

....villi I.N ......i;-"-
lU'.r-J- nrp

t a jraj c chi. ...mtth.Miti

cation from my foreign office would.


